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I have a littie, soft nnd plaintive,
Melloiv murmurlng lute,

To whlch I oft attune my voice
When Earth and Air are muto,

And thougli the plodling busy -worli
Gares flot to hear the strain,

1 make my music to mysei f
A solace for my pain.

1 reck flot though none heRr me,
More than tho nighttugalc,

Or lark beneath the xnorning cloud,
High polsed above the vale;-

These seek flot men's approval,
But slng for love of song,

As I do lu the wildarness
When sunimer days grow long,

PA.rchance a passl ng strange r,
That lolters on the way,

Mlay hear the distant echoes
0f my rejolclng lay;

And bless the unseen singer,
Embowered amld the copse,

Or soaring slngingseoaiing,
Abovo the mountain tops

Perhaps-who knows ?-a molurner
For eent grief orpast,

Maya r my Fhoefu1imusic
A. nthe wild wlnds casi,

Anditake he art and courage
To wander less forlorn.

And turn frein evening shRdOWS
To sunlight of the our.

The stars rejolce ln shlning,
And 1 rejoice to sing,

For sake of love for sake cf song,
And net for praise 'twill brlng.

Despise me, If It please you,
Yc traders of the nlart !

NMot &Il your gold could purchase
The lreshness of iny heart.
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OUR INDIAN POPULATION.

Foremoat among the important questions
which from time to iime press upea the at-
tention ef the Dominion Parliament muust
be ranked that relating te tha present con-
dition and future destiny of the Indian pop
ulation dwelling within our borders. In its
two-fold aspect, firat as dealing with many
thousands of human lives, and next as in-
fluencing the material prosperity and pro-
gress cf the country, the importance of our
Indian policy is clearly revealed. And if
proof bc demanded that the policy pursued
by Canada toward the Indian tribes has
been directed in sympathy with the. vital
interests affected,we submit it je te be found
in the single fact revealed Uy official statis-
tics just publishied, that tho Indian popula-
tien instead ef disappearing beforo the in
roads of oiyilization, ,la aclually steadýly
increasing, and that the increise bas been
continueus for seea1 years. Thîis repuit is
attributed te impreved habits ef lit e, pfOper
medical treatment when eiclcnes ccurs,
habitations and sufficient clothing, better
food and an ample eupply of iL, the outoome
ef impreved civîhizatiou. Feover comiplaints
are heard ef the commission of crime ; indeed
everythin connected with the position of
the redslýùa gees to show the geed influence
att work are making thema better members
or society. The encouragement givente the
Iîîdians of the old provinces ef Canada te
settie on the soiland raise crops for tbeir
sustenance bas had -a happy eflect. The
Indian reserves become more thickly settled
as they are..opened eut by the construction
of oolonizatlou roadis; the chidren *receive
an education in achools scattered through.
eut the differ ent districts,-there being no
less than eleven ef these ini the province ef
Quebec alone; and agriculture is taught et
severel institutions. Tbus the work of ele.
vating the condition et the aborigines ot this
country progresses; and wvilst the seule-
ment of tuje Indians on their reserves in
Quebec, Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia conclusively proves that the redman
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can be brougbt tetilt the'land, it gives us
hope that similer success will follow the like
friendly and eiding pelicy inaugurated re-
cently in dealing with the grent tribes ef the
North West Territories, and which, we trust,
will shortly be introdueed inte British Col-
umbia.

The two westerly provinces ef the Domin-
ion, Manitobîe and British Columbia, with
their large native populations, will afford ia
tihe future fields wvherein te thereughly test>
our Indian policy. In tlic former, a large
portion of the work devolving upon the
Italian Department ltast year lay. Recogniz
ing tbe equity cf thee daims put ferward by
the tribes for compensation, upori ceding
their lands te the Governmcent, the depart-
ment succeeded in concluding treaties
whereby the Domninion became ewners cof
mnany et the most fertile tracts of prairie
land hitherto used by the Indians as hunt-
ing grounds. By the firet treaty, the pro-
vince ef Manitoba and certain tracts ef coun-
try lying te the north-east- was ceded te Cen-
ada,cvcrylndian thereon receiving in. returnaa
aurn of three dollars e year ia perpetuity, a
reserve being set apart for each band, et sut -
ficient size te allow one hundred and sixty
acres te each family et five persans. À fur-
ther condition gave te each Indian settling
down upon bis ehere ef the reserve the ne-
cessary agricultural implements, and te each
chief some animais with which te commence
stock raieing. fly the second trety a large
tract ef country. three times as large as the
province et Manitoba, wae eurrendered by
the Indians te theCrown,upon siniilar terme
te those already nientioned. The fertility
and resources ef Manitoba are well known;
but valuable as these lande are, they are
fully equalled, if net exceeded, according te
Mr. Wemyss Simpson, the Indien Commis-
sioner, by the cou ntry et which the gevera-
ment came into possession of by the second
treety. Already settiers frein the provinces
ef Canada and elsewhere are pusbxng their
way beyoad the limits cf the province of
Manitoba, the water courses cf the province
are excelled by those ef the territory, and
the want of wood which, threatene ecrious
difficulty in the former, is reported te be by
ne means se apparent irn the latter. The
fertility possessed by Manitoba is'shared by
the North-west country and its con-
fines, and cannot failtat attraot a
large immigration ot siail farmers and
hardy leberers. And since- it is neces-
sary for the prcsperity of any commu-
nity that security should be assured te life
and property, it is highly gretifying te have
the assurance ef the Chief Comniissioncr
that there ie ne reazon te fear any trouble
with those Indiens who regard themeelves
as subjects etflier Majesty, that nothing but
gross injustice or oppression witl induce
them te forget the allegiance which they
now dlaim with pride, or molest the whiîc
subjects et the severeiga whomn they regard
as their s upremnechief. But whilst referring
te this subjeot, the Chief Commnissieners ad-
verts te the large mixed frontier population
ln the Saskatchewan district, and peinte eut
that a treaty with the Indiens et those re-
-giens will become essential te the peetce,
if net te the actuel retentien et the coun-
try.

Netwithstanding the large Indien popula-
tion et British Celumbia, numbcring not lesa
then fifty thousand seuls, the work cf organ.
izatien and thc introduction et an Indien
policy and systein has practically te be cern-
menccd in that province. The ground
hitherto bas been eccupicd altnestseîely hv
missionary secietiee,who have been' carrying
on the important work cf instructing the
native tribes in the rudiments ef education
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and in reclaiming' thora from hentheni4m.
Amcng other efforts made for t.hè*Lr benPfl6t
is the establishnment,« an 'ipclustri*al 'and
agricultural echool, and we are tohi that its
eflecte-has been te encourage, là eo"àce,ýet
tlemnents, succeseful farnag but Of course
in a liraited degree. The difficulties which
itl have te be. surmeunted before a thor-

ough Indiân policy canibe introdured jato
the Pacifie province ray be judged-rhen
it is rem embcred that cf the filty thousand
Indians inhabiting British Columbia, almoat
al are in a condition scarcely approeehing
te semni-civilization. But notwithstançllng the
ardueus nature et the task., we confidentil
antiepate thet the adoption cf a poticy sirai-
lar te that pursued tewards tlîe native
tribes et the other provinces of theDominion
will be followed by like happy results, and
the whcle population, mixed thougli* iL
be, will devote iLs united energies teô tic de-
velopment et the megnificent resources et
the gold preducing province.

AN AMElRICAN OPINION OF. T[It
AWARD.

-(Fr-om thle N. YTribune, Sept.16.)
We published this morning the text et tho

award made by the Court oftArbitration ap-
peinted under thecTreaty of Washington. Se
ratch bas been donc by our ownG3overnment
te neutralise ail the good results which miglit
hiave. been attained by thie experiment, ef
international arbitration, that tliere will be
a generat feeling eof'surprise and possibly
eyen of congratutatioft that anything heas
been givea in satisfactien ef the clains, et
the United States. The centreversy ha-s
grown stele, and every one will be glad te
hear thet iL je et an end. But iL ceuld
scercely have endcd werse. IVe have lest
eveîy peint we tricd te make. By asking
tee raucti we havegained nothing. The
thousand millions 'whtch vreuld have made
our case sublime if they lied net madfe it
rididiculous, have dwindied Le fifteen am.d a
haIt. This petty sura will deubtless be great-
ly diminished by the Engtish dlaims egainst
the United States which are Siet to be Allow,-
cd. 0f course the mnere maetter et money is
the leaet important.fcature, et so grave and
authôritative a dëecion, *icèh 'forms e sor-t
ef epoch in intsrtia<tienhl 1préceerhicgs. - But
this trifllng s ii. ik, peaiL&vely a v have
gained. la every point et view t q great
moral advantage is wIiEn glààahd, aý àa aine t
us. ln their anxicty te convict En»ghtàù ef ne-
gI igence, our attorneys have persistent)y urg-
cd the propriety and nccessity et dise am-
ployment et abitrary powes-s. by the (lovera
ment, to, prevent 'pos@tble vîolatiopsot the
neutrality laws. As wc are to page., the
greater portion et otu'.n4tiQnal lite up neu:
traIs. nnd 'as t*e ell expec~t our ship-lrnitding
interes t revive some day, it je easy. te eeç
how jeetous .belligerenta cou!d snnoy our
legitimate industries. by the weapons ive
have thus put ipnto their baWde.

Thse Governn;ient otf<li-at tritain i îîri a
condition te repudiate i i ard enýirely,
net ef course,as it binds thèjei present action,
but as e precedent fer the, futureif itsheouç
ever be quotcd againet them. At thp saine
tinýo3 iL je fully binding upon the Unibed
States, as the Arbitrator appointed by opir
Go vernraent bas jeined witb those of Itnly,
Brazil, and Switzerlend ini making. ý Thé
En glish Governraent are in a position, te gaY
thetý they willl respect thc deciitQn of the
Court te which the settiement of.tie preaeaLt
differences have been referred, but Uey do
net agree thât Eaglend is justlyliable6 for
the damages which ta the interest et univer-
sat peece thoy consent te pay. The


